Service Girls – please report to Mrs Johnson in the Front Office after Roll Call

**Thursday 18th February:**  Alexa Tonkin 8R & Eden Wardell 8R (Reserve: Maddy Zammit 8R)

**Friday 19th February:**  Maddy Zammit 8R & Lasini Agbenyegah 8O (Reserve: Kathleen Allen-Edwards 8O)

---

**Day** | **Break** | **Upper Quad** | **Lower Quad** | **Canteen** | **Hawaii/ Courts** | **Siberia** | **Supervise PGD** |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Wet Weather | | I block- Bottom/Top | Bottom floor B & C blocks | Canteen/ Quadrangle | Top A, B & D blocks | Top C & E blocks |
Thur A | Recess | AMIS Mrs | SETHI Mrs | MURRAY Mrs | SPRING Ms | LIEW Ms | WILSON Mr |
| Lunch 1 | LIEPINS Ms | BATES Mrs | SAW Mr | ELLIOTT Ms | LUCAS Ms | KATZ Mrs | VIRWANI Mrs |
| Lunch 2 | GLANVILLE Mrs | LATTY Mrs | | | | |

**Playground Duty Roster**

**PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 1 – Week 4A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 15/02/16</th>
<th>TUESDAY 16/02/16</th>
<th>THURSDAY 18/02/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Prefects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EARLY LEAVE ROSTER 2:50PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ALL SCHOOL**

- **Open Soccer:** Trials will be on Monday 22/2 at lunch time on the oval. Please put your name down outside the PDHPE staffroom and see Mr Cunningham if you cant make it.

- **Cheltenham Sisters of Battle:** Club meeting today at lunch in I1.02.

- **Revival - Islamic Group:** Will be meeting at lunchtime on Thursday 18th February in C1. Anyone is welcome to come along.

- **Umpire:** We require a ‘Badge Netball Umpire for the Opens Netball Knockout game’ for the 24th February from 11:45am to 15:00pm. Please see Miss Long in the PE staffroom if you are interested.

- **NSW ALL Schools Triathlon 2016:** Week 5B Monday 22 February meeting at recess in room IG.05 for any student who has collected a note or who has registered for a team or individual event. See Miss Elliott for any further questions.

- **Open Knockout Basketball Trials:** Year 7 & 11 Trials (only if you missed the try out in week 4) Week 5B Monday 22 February at lunchtime. Please meet at the basketball courts. See Miss Elliott for any further questions.

- **Netball Opens Knockout Team:** There will be training this Thursday and Friday at lunchtime at the netball courts. Please wear sports uniform.

- **Homework Centre:** The Homework Centre is open on Today (3:10-4:30pm) in the Library. The roster of teachers attending are posted on Moodle. This week Mr Cunningham (PDHPE), Mr Tsui (Sci/Maths) and Mr Saw (Maths) will be attending.
YEARS 8-11

- **Sleepout Committee:** Could Miss Gibbs meet with the sleepout committee today lunchtime in E Lab 5.

YEAR 10

- **Group Fitness & Zumba:** There is still a large number of Group Fitness and Zumba students who have not filled in a pre-exercise questionnaire. Please collect one from the PDHPE staff room and return by Friday Week 4 or you will be taken out of your selected sport until you have returned the questionnaire.

- **Barista Training:** Application forms are now open for Year 10 students interested in completing the Barista training course for 2016. Please write your name down in groups of a maximum of six per group, on the application form outside the TAS staffroom. Think carefully before applying. You need to be available 5 mornings a week from 8am to 8.30am. If you have other commitments in the school in the morning you won't be able to do both. Applications will close on Friday 19th February at 3:10pm. Any queries see Mrs Goodhue in TAS staffroom.

YEARS 10 & 11

- **Social Justice:** Can the Social Justice students who registered to attend next week's Human Rights Breakfast, please pick up your excursion note from Miss Gibbs TODAY.

YEARS 10, 11 & 12

- **Debating:** Information regarding NSW Debating Team Trials and Workshop is on the Noticeboard outside the English staffroom. See Mrs Fowell if you have any questions.

- **Scripture:** Any scripture enquires this Thursday please see Mrs Johnson in the Front Office as Mrs Lovett is on Camp.

- **Philosophy Club:** Students who have joined Philosophy Club – check your DEC email for important message from Ms Ellam regarding first meeting. You must RSVP to attend as we currently have too many members!